FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

“RED DEAD REDEMPTION” VOICE ACTORS COMING TO
MOTOR CITY COMIC CON
Benjamin Byron Davis will have a special appearance on May 17th, 18th, and 19th
Roger Clark will have a special appearance on May 18th and 19th
NOVI, MI. (March 15, 2019) – Motor City Comic Con, Michigan’s longest and largest comic and
pop-culture event, is pleased to announce the voice actor in “Red Dead Redemption” Benjamin
Byron Davis and from “Red Dead Redemption II” Roger Clark will attend this year’s convention!
Benjamin Byron Davis will attend on May 17th, 18th, and 19th and Roger Clark will attend on May
18th and 19th at the Suburban Collection Showplace. Clark and Davis will be hosting a panel Q&A
and will be available for autographs ($30) and professional photo ops ($40). To purchase tickets
and for more information about autographs and photo ops, please go to –
www.motorcitycomiccon.com
Benjamin Byron Davis played the infamous gang leader Dutch van der Linde in Rockstar Games’
award-winning and ground-breaking “Red Dead Redemption” series providing full performance
capture for Dutch in both RDR 1 & 2. On camera, Ben appeared as Agent Burleigh in Marvel’s
“Ant-Man and the Wasp” and as Antonio Fowler in James Gunn’s “The BELKO Experiment”.
Born and raised in Boston, Massachusetts Ben received his BFA from NYU’s Tisch School of the
Arts and over the past 20 years has appeared in over forty films and television series including
“Parks & Recreation,” “Chuck,” “Criminal Minds,” “Gilmore Girls,” and many many others.
Other appearances in Rockstar’s acclaimed video game titles include providing full performance
capture for Nastas in the first “Red Dead Redemption,” and facial scans for Paul Kadarowski in
“L.A. Noire.” He also provided voices for various roles in “Grand Theft Auto: San Andreas.”
Roger Clark was born in New Jersey, raised in Ireland and trained in the UK. He is best known
for his portrayal of lead protagonist Arthur Morgan in Rockstar Games’ “Red Dead Redemption
II”. Winner of Best Performance at the 2018 Game Awards he is well versed in theatre,

voiceover and performance capture having worked in over 45 countries. He now lives and
works in New York City with his beautiful wife and two boys.

Tickets can be purchased on the Motor City Comic Con website at
www.motorcitycomiccon.com. Online fees may apply.
General Ticket prices and packages:
Adult Pricing (ages 13 and up)
Friday – $30
Saturday – $40
Sunday – $30
VIP – $220
Adult Weekend Pass – $80
Kids 5 and under are free all weekend
Kids 6-12 are $10 on Friday and Saturday but Free on Sunday
Kids Weekend – $20
Sunday is Kids Day – All kids 12 and under are free
The 2019 Motor City Comic Con will be held at the Suburban Collection Showplace which is
located at 46100 Grand River Avenue in Novi, Michigan on Friday, May 17 (12:30 p.m. to 7
p.m.), Saturday, May 18 (10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.) and Sunday, May 19 (10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.).
Doors open 30 minutes earlier for advance ticket holders. Future announcements of media
guests, comic guests, exhibitors, and events will be announced and posted to
www.motorcitycomiccon.com in the coming months.
Follow Motor City Comic Con on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter for more details on
upcoming new guests, programming, limited VIP packages, photo opportunities and more.
ABOUT MOTOR CITY COMIC CON:
Michigan’s largest pop-culture event since 1989, Motor City Comic Con gathers comic book and
multi-media dealers from across the country, offering a vast variety of pop-culture
merchandise, including comics, art, t-shirts, movie memorabilia, posters and more. Over 300
comic book creators, writers and artists are featured at Motor City Comic Con each year, as well
as actors from the television and movie industry. Motor City Comic Con offers fun for kids
young and old. For more information, visit http://www.motorcitycomiccon.com
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